I
amDr.Ping-HongLai,fromtheJiangxiEyeCenter, JiangxiProvincialPeople'sHospital,Nanchang,Jiangxi Province,China.Iwouldliketopresentthetechniqueof subconjunctivalM-shapedlimbusincisionforaseriesof caseswithhardcataracts. Manualsmall-incisioncataractsurgeryisdemonstratedtobe asafeandeffectiveoptionforpatientswithbrunescentand blackcataracts [1] .Thefrownincisionisbelievedtobebest suitedforthiskindofcataract,whichhasalargernucleus. Nevertheless,a6.5to7.5mmfrownincisionwithoutsuture inducesasignificantastigmatismandtendsto open, especiallyifpressureisexertedontheposteriorlip [2] .We previouslydevelopedamodifiedcataractincisionnamed subconjunctivalobliquelimbusincision(SCOLI)usefulfor maturecataracts,butitmetdifficultyinmanagementof cataractswithanextremelylargenucleus [3] . Thankstotheelasticityoftheconjunctivaltissue,the conjunctivalopening(5mminwidth)permitsnucleus expressionandlensimplantation.
HennekesreportedaW-typeincisionforcataractsurgery, butsuturewasneededtoobtainaclosewound [5] .Inour technique,thelimbustunneliscoveredbytheconjunctival pocket,whichactsastwostitchesbridgingthewound, therefore,enhanceself-closingoftheincision. CreatinganM-shapedinternalandexternallipbeneaththe conjunctivalpocketrepresentthedifficultyencountered duringmakingthiskindofincision.Theinnerlipshould extendalmostuptothelimbusbutshouldnotcutthelimbus oneithersidetoavoidbleeding.Theconjunctivalopening shouldbe5-6mminwidth,toosmallerpresentanobstacle todeliveryofthenucleus,toobig,damagethestabilization oftheincision. OurstudyshowedthesubconjunctivalM-shapedlimbus incisioninducedameanagainst-the-rulesurgicallyinduced astigmatismof2.25 依0.45Dioptersdemonstratedbyvector analysis.However,endothelialcelllosswas5.1%inour series,whichislowerthanthatinotherreports [6] [7] .The postoperativevisualacuitywasbetterthan20/40in65.6%of ourcases,whichissimilartootherstudiesonhardcataracts [7] [8] . AdvantagesofthesubconjunctivalM-shapedlimbusincision includeeasyextendibilityofaninsufficientincisionwhen havingdifficultlyindeliveryoflargenuclei.Furtherforward extensioncanreach1.5mmoneachsideofthefrown incision,whilenosutureisadded.Theconjunctiva-limbal attachmenthelpenhancethewoundstability. Inconclusion,wedescribeasuturelessself-sealingincision thatallowsdeliveryofextremelylargenucleiwithout fragmentation.ThissubconjunctivalM-shapedincision maybeofgreatvalueindevelopingworldwithreversible blindnessfrommaturecataractsgoesuntreated.
